They inspired the ancient Greeks with good manners and the delight that comes from art, music, and dance. Wherever they went, they inspired joy and happiness to all that saw them.
At any important occasion, the host would pour the first cup of wine in honor of the Graces to ensure that a good time would be had by all.
They were the daughters of Zeus and the sea nymph Eurynome. Considered the embodiment of grace and beauty, they brought joy to gods and men and inspired artists. They were also the attendants, or handmaidens, of Aphrodite and Hera and protectors of vegetation.
Some claim Zeus, head of Olympian gods, ruler of the skies was their father, some say -Helios, the ancient Sun. Their mother was Eurynome or Aegle the Oceanids -Air and water gathering to bring the graceful and beautiful and all other good favors bestowed on the universe -mirth, joy, dance, play, relaxation and many many more Graces, all embedded in three beautiful Graces, dancing naked, holding hands, showering their gifts of beauty on the world.
Attunement
There are no pre-requisites for this attunement. The attunement is based on intent and may be sent as intent or as chi ball. Always ask your higher sources to be with you and always thank them for their assistance.
Whatever procedure you use to align with receiving attunements please continue to do them for this attunement as well.
This system is free of charge, and it shall always be passed as a gift to others! You are free to share this manual as long as it is kept intact.
